
TOASTED

GROWN

GRILLED
HIVE BURGER / $14
colorado natural beef*, lettuce, tomato, onion, hive burger sauce,
brioche bun, add cheese +$1
substitute beyond burger for $2.50

CAPRESE BURGER / $16
all-natural colorado beef, arugula, mozzarella, tomato, pesto aioli, 
balsamic, brioche bun
 
    PORTO ON DECK / $14 
portobello mushroom, spinach artichoke dip, provolone, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, brioche bun 

CHIMICHURRI BURGER / $15
all-natural colorado beef, swiss, caramelized onion, lettuce, 
tomato, chimichurri, garlic aioli, brioche bun

    FIRECRACKER SALMON $18
honey smoked salmon patty, pickled jalapenos, avocado, lettuce, 
onion, tomato, sriracha lime aioli, cornmeal bun 

COLORADO DIP / $16
roast beef, caramelized onion, provolone, french onion au jus,
garlic butter, hoagie

CHICKEN HATCH / $16 
chicken, green chile, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, herb aioli,
multigrain bread

BLT / $14
bacon, lettuce, tomato, garlic aioli, multigrain bread
substitute avocado to make it vegan 

 

CLUB ON RYE / $16
turkey, swiss, tomato, arugula, bacon marmalade, spicy mustard, rye

    STACKED VEGGIE / $14 
arugula, tomato, onion, cucumber, carrot, red pepper, avocado,
garlic aioli, multigrain bread 

GRILLED CHICKEN DIPPERS  / $11
chicken breast, ranch

    GRILLED CHEESE/ $10

    AB&J/ $10
almond butter & blackberry jam / contains nuts

LITTLE SPROUTS (12 & UNDER)

ADDED

ADD/ red bird farms grilled chicken* $6, bacon $3, avocado $3
 Due to seasonality, ingredients may change in order to provide the freshest salads

ADD/ bacon $3, avocado $3  •  ALL SANDWICHES INCLUDE/ kettle chips

•  SUBSTITUTE/ fries, sweet potato fries $2, side salad $3

ALL BURGERS INCLUDE/  kettle chips  •   ADD/ bacon $3, avocado $3
SUBSTITUTE/ fries, sweet potato fries $2, side salad $3  •  GLUTEN-FREE BUN/ $2

* INCLUDES/ carrot sticks and choice of apple juice or whole milk

SUBSTITUTE/ fries or sweet potato fries $1  •  GLUTEN-FREE BUN/ $2 

    THE POLLINATOR / $18
mixed greens, honey smoked salmon, blackberry, walnut, feta, basil, 
honey brown sugar vinaigrette / contains nuts

    PRETTY PICKLED/ $14
mixed greens, carrot, cucumber, pickled onion, cashew, housemade 
rye crouton, red pepper dressing / contains nuts

KID’S HAMBURGER / $11
colorado natural beef*, broiche bun, add cheese $1

                  FRENCH FRIES/ $5 OR $8

                  SWEET POTATO FRIES/ $6 OR $9

                  SIMPLE SIDE SALAD/ $6
mixed greens, carrot, cucumber, housemade rye crouton, ranch*

A service fee will be added to every order


